Home Education Price List

Please note that payment for each exam invigilation will be taken separately. For example, if you sign your learner up to take the BCS Level 1 Award in User Skills (ICDL Essentials), when you apply you will initially pay the qualification fee of £75.

When your learner is ready to take their first exam, you’ll need to book the exam and pay the £30 invigilation fee.

BCS Level 1 Award in IT User Skills (ICDL Essentials)

Qualification - £75

- Registration
- Test Credits
- Courseware for 12 months
- Automated Diagnostic (mock) Test credits

Invigilation for 3 exams - £90 (£30 invigilation fee per exam)

BCS Level 2 Certificate in IT User Skills (ICDL Core)

Qualification - £151.25

- Registration
- Test Credits
- Courseware for 12 months
- Automated Diagnostic (mock) Test credits

Invigilation for 7 exams - £210 (£30 invigilation fee per exam)

BCS Level 2 Certificate in IT User Skills (ICDL Extra)

Qualification - £107

- Registration
- Test Credits
- Courseware for 12 months
- Automated Diagnostic (mock) Test credits

Invigilation for 4 exams - £120 (£30 invigilation fee per exam)
BCS Level 3 Certificate in IT User Skills (ICDL Advanced)

Qualification - £253.25
- Registration
- Test Credits
- Courseware for 6 months
- Automated Diagnostic (mock) Test credits

Invigilation for 5 exams - £150 (£30 invigilation fee per exam)

BCS Level 2 Thinking as a Coder (Bundle)

Qualification - £26.75
- Registration
- Test Credit
- Courseware/Learner Material
- Automated Diagnostic (mock) Test credit

Invigilation for 1 exam - £30

BCS Level 1 Smart Digital Award in E-Safety

Qualification - £46.25
- Registration
- Test Credit
- Courseware/Learner Material
- Automated Diagnostic (mock) Test credit

Invigilation for 3 exams - £90 (£30 invigilation fee per exam)